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,off mcerrily, andi the Associat.ion will flot -loon forget
the genuine reception anci liberal hiospitality of the
tovn of Lindlsay.

FOURTi i SESSION-AI< UST 16111r.

Association miet at at 9.30 a.111., wlcll flic Presiclont
calleci on 'Mr. WV. Chipian, of B3rantford, to rcaci a
îxaper on " Seworage of Smiall Towns."

D)r. Griffin openced the discussion on the paper, andi
e\xpressecl his great pleasure at hicaring the papor, on-ly
thiat ie was not suffxciently extendcd i its details as lie
would wish. H-e %vas intercstecl, inasinuch as his town
of B3rantfrord wvas consiclering the matter. N-e hiopcd
that Cie papor wvould ho Nvidely publishied throughouit
the cowitry papers, as lie %'as surc rnutchi good %vould
corne of it. lu several old towns Nvith coînbined sys-
teins tkey weïe nom' laying clown the separate smnall
pipe systemn in the old sewers, leaving tie lattelr for
stormi sewers.

D r. Burrowvs thouglit tliat the sniall tovnis especially
shonuld bc encourageci to adlopt this systern. Hol iii-
stanced the great resuits whichi grew out of the adop-
tion of the systin in luMemphis, n'hero it %vas ..irst
adloptecl.

1i-. Coventry, WVindlsor, referring to the iovenlient
of the air in sewcrs referred to a recent experience of
biis in oxamiining the interior of a sever. Thecy found
in Uhe saine scwer iii ciffeitn--t parts thlat the air cur--
rents niovecl in different directions. Hol ur:gec thiat as
at present constituteci aIl the ventilation possible
should 1e given sewei-s.

Dr. Coventry, of \Vindsor, then read hiis paper on
"The Practical %vork of the Board of Healthi."

Letters of regret at ibsence were ircceived fromn Dr.
Alan Caineron, MN.l-1.O, Owen Soundl ; Dr. Bogart,
Wliitby, M .O;I)r. Curry, Windsor, Mv.T-l.O.; Dr~.
Grahanm, Fenelon Falls.

Dr. Bryce then delivered an adclress on "Air Mi-
crobes illustratecl by Flask Cultures."

Dr~. Yeonians referred to albouise of scarlatina. Dr.
Bryce's experimients andl investigations show tliat
inalignancy may bo niuch niitigatecl.

Dr. Vaux asked wvhetlier wve have ready ineans of
destruction of-bacteria. Dr. Bryce replied.

Dr. Cassidy ilhï* stratecl by recent Frn:iexperi-
imonts by Lucas Chamnponiere hio' sm-alpox %%,a.rcls in
a Paris hiospi'tal wvere wvith safety converted into r.ur-
gical wvards in %vhiicli 161 major operàtions with twvo
deatlhs succeeded.

Dr-. Sanigster urged thiat volatilizing corrosive stib-
Iimiate wvas a very great aid to clisinfection.

Dr. Hewitt thien referred toý the, fact of flhero being
-barrnless nii -..es as wvell as.pathogenlic: one.s.

Dr. Coventry, of \Vindsoi-, referec to the benefi-
cence of bacteria.

D.Cl-trk's and Dr. Sangster's pýapers %ve>re, on ino-
tioni, taken,'a-s readl.

Thec Secretary thon read tclegrams froni the- Mýayor,-
M. B. 'Morrison, Esq., and Local Board, of Trenton,
also one froin the Ma ofo Brockville, G. 1-1. Wea-
therhlcald, Esq., inviting the Association to hlold* ins
next session in thoso places.

The question after discussion wvas on motion left for
the decision of thc Executivo Coiniittc.

D)r. Coventry thereafter presentecl the report of the
doputation appointed at the nnual meieting to %vait
uponi the Govorlnient.

'l'le follon'ing is a copy of the report
Tho deputation wvas kiiclly rt.1ei%,ec by the Attoi-

ney-General and Ti.easurerî, wli liste.ýed to the argu-
mnts in favo- of the Governmciint's recquiring ail1 the
tinie of Dr. l3ryce to ho devotecl to the interests ofthe
public hiealth, andc to suiplly suclh fuinds and laboratory
appliancos as wvould enable lîini to carry on investiga-
dtons into Uhc causation of clisease.

Trho Attorney-General pronised to givo h Ui atter
hiis serious consideration, andl spokoe favorably of the
idea.

The growving appreciation of saiiitary %vork, the àd-
vances i executive hiealtli nork 1b, Boardls ani ïMedi-
cal l-leaiilh offcors, mnako the necessity yot more iiianii-.
fest that the Governmnent should specially unclertakze
the task of lencling thomii assistance iii determining the
exact causes Iying at the origin of diseaso bothi of nien
and aimiaIs, oxperinionts in the natters of construc-
tion an-ci Ventilation, the sources and conditions of pure
ivater s'ipplies, and the discussion of the best raiethods
foi- our- *ious cities, towvns, andl villages. This Aso
ciation, of wvhiclh thiere are so mnany, MVedical 1-Ieailh
Officers iiling to, work iii the intorosts of public
liealth, ivoulcl deinancl thiat the Gov'ernmoent at lcast
lend thin suich suppor-t iii this direction as. togive
thein a nedical office to whicli tliey miighit refer iii
difficulty and also give thein soine one to elovote hiis,
time to the \v'ork.

D)r. Griffin explained further tho results of the clepu-tý
tation, pointing out wvhat seeîned to bo the difficuilties
in the wvay.

The followving resoluition \v'as thon passed:
Moved by Dr. Lundy, seconded by Dr. Xeomans, Thiat

thîe meînbers of this Association of Executive Healtlb
Officers desire to expres- thieir hearQyappreciatian of the
reception, the cordial wvelcome, and many bhospitalities
cxtended to them b>' His Worshlip the Mayor, the cor-
poration, and citizens ofI Lndsay and Sturgeon Point-
dluriug the time of thieir visit here. Carriod.

Movedl by E. Griffin, seconided by Dr. Coventry, and.
Rcsolved, 'rhat a Ccmmittee composed of Drs. Ryall,.
1-utchinson, Vaux, Bryce, and the mover, bL appiointed
to conIsider tbe question of Milk Standard Methods, of
analyzing and testing mnilk, and otlier matters -connected
witli milki inspection, and tliat the Commffittee r.2port àx
the next meeting of thiïs Association. Carried.

The Association, final lya!djourned.
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